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INC: ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVE UNDERCARRIAGE PROTECTION AND WIPER BLADE

Electrical Conductive undercarriage protection and Wiper blade

Description
This idea describes how making conductive parts that touch and surround printhead nozzle plate can help
on improving image quality of prints.
Some inks are engineered to ensure great durability of the plots on many rigid and flexible substrates.
Even if we expect that these phenomena happen successfully on the substrate media, they could also
occur on the printhead die surface, leading to unwanted ink polymerization.
Nozzle clogging will cause a set of image quality (IQ) defects such as micro‐banding, white lines, spray,
and many other issues. Dirtiness will also play a crucial role of fibers collector, increasing the possibility,
for external particles to get stitched on the nozzle plate, creating ink drops or nozzle clogging. To eliminate
these problems, we already provided an adaptative servicing able to keep the quality and the reliability
of the pens.
However, doing Printhead servicing, wiping printheads with a bare rubber blade introduces a new
problem, that the blade and the undercarriage protector gets electrically charged, thus, causing all sort of
fibers and dust being attached to either blade or undercarriage. These fibers could end up in the printhead
nozzles when doing wiping, they could block nozzles and create Image quality defects.
To eliminate this problem, the invention is about making both parts (wiper and undercarriage) electrically
conductive. On The undercarriage protector and the wiper blade, therefore any electrostatic charge is
rapidly drained to printer’s earth connections. There are several ways of making the undercarriage
electrically conductive, making in metal, or adding Carbon black to plastic resin versions.
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This idea decreases significantly risk of wiping fibers, dust into printhead nozzles, in a robust and
permanent way, without user intervention, nor user‐maintenance by making sure that fibers will not get
attracted by the UCP or rubber wiper and then brought by the wiping action to the printhead dies.
Based on the explained problem we propose a new approach of removing fibers, dust from blade and
under carriage protector, is to make them electrically conductive and connect them to a ground
connection.
Solution proposal is as follows:
1. The undercarriage protector (UCP) is made either from metal or plastic with carbon back additives

Above there is a picture of a metal version of an undercarriage protector being tested in a printer.
2. Carbon black is added to rubber blade in manufacturing, so the rubber blade comes with carbon
back additives
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3. Make sure that wipers and carriage are electrically connected to a ground connection

Advantages
The proposed solution provides a complete and permanent solution to reduce the indices of fibers, dust
being transferred to the Ph nozzles, via a wiping action. With not user intervention and at competitive
cost.
The conductive wiper blade and UCP will maintain an “invisible strategy” to the customer eyes, making
the printer more robust to very often dirty PSPs production floor.
In summary, the solution will improve customer satisfaction in several ways:







Significantly reduces the adherence of dust, fibers into printer servicing parts, wiper blade and
undercarriage protector.
Reduces maintenance and user intervention rate.
Improve Image Quality results, less ink drops problems, less media waste.
Improves energy efficiency rate: good plots vs energy consumption, enabling more eco and
sustainable printers.
Optimization of printer resources, lower environmental footprint.
Blade wear may be enhanced by adding carbon additives.
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